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oral History Interview 

with 

neaell.'lber 1. 1964 
Cambri&.J~~ Massachuscetta 

By Ed Martin 

/ )-!~ 

MART:tN: !!'he followinq inte-rvtew is w!tb Daniel F .. o•nrien o:f 
ciuobridge, long-time fune·ral C!ire<ttor in this .area 
and well knwn bt political circles. 'l'he date, Decem

ber 1, 1964.. The ·interviewer 1s Ed Martin of Senator (EdWard 
M .. ] Kennedy" s s.ta.ff .. 

nan, your· memory of 3aek Kennedy goes right back to the 
early be9inn1nqa of his political life. DO you rernembe~ the 
first time y0'u ran acro1nt him and the occasion of it.? 

G'BlUENi My memory of my first meeting with Jack ~edy was 
brought about by John [J.] ·n1::t;>ney in bringing Jack 
Kennedy here to interest me in Kennedy's candidacy 

for Congress... And I mi9h.t say that. in no uncertain t.eJrole or 
words did I aecept Jao.k Kennedy, whom l t:b.ought knew nothing what
soever ebou.t PQ'lit.iee and, furthetmore, knew not:h1ng whatsoever 
about the diatriot that he waa trying to represent--our district, 
carnpx;ised of Ea st B.oston, Charlesto·wn,, the North End, the weet 
End, and the City of Cambridge~ The result was that maybe. he went 
out with a differ~nt thought of what loyalty might mean to ~n ::"'· 
individual who ls running for public officH~. 

MARTIN: nan,. when he came into your of fie10 that day in eatly • 46, 
,.,bnt did he look like? What. kind of a fellow was he? 

o•snrEN: Jack Kenrsedy looked to me like a boy just out of school 
who had no experience politically,.. and I say :again. I 
don't think he .even kn~w where the dist.riot 



L. 

was, t:.hat: he had to have a guide to bring hiro aJ:ound to the var
ious placeBJ where he mti.ght meEit 1ndividu.als wh-o were going to be 
of some value to hir(h My loyalty was to Mil(e N.evd.lle.. Mike had 
been my f~iend since we. were kids together. Mike bad come up 
the rough way and no·t having tile wealth or tho so-c.alled neces
sary fund& to put on a campaign that we f ·ealt he w~ts entitled to. 
The Rennedys pulled no punches in t.be fight.. we aidn•t have the 
resources to even begin t.o compete wit,h them betwee.n the ~ea§~r·- ~ 
R!sss~, Libep::tl{ Maa~~.~n.~, #OaJs, Li,fe, and the various other · · · 
aouroes of information that &t'e avail.able· to the general pUbUc. 
we coulctn•t. touah those things, and it; wa~ntt very long before 
we knew tha.t our battle was e lost ·cause. 

Well, Dan, did be explatn to you tbat fi~st morning 
why ha waa running, why he wanted t.o be Congressman? 

O'S~XENi He made no $xplanation, made no explenati.on a.t all, 
just th$t he was a candidate from a phony addreea. on 
Bowdoin St.teat. 1tnd that l: knew, so that l just 

c:ouldn 1 t aceopt him regardleS$ o·f the fact that we knew we didn't 
have the resources to put_ something over, or put l'Jeville over" 
Let me put it that way. That'S. Whtit we were tJ:ying: to do. The 
result was tha.t he made inroads ln·t.o &~ f+iends who were sus
ceptible to money--and that's _putting it rather ooldly--money 
that we could not compete with" · 

Dan, at. t:hat fi.rat meeiting with hint, did you think, 
when you got a quick look &t this youn9 guy with a 
big mop of hair, did you th.ink t.bat he bad a shot at. 
this job? 

O'BRIENt t know that anybody has a shot at it that wants to 
. come in. .;t can 90 in and I oan run down in East 
Squeedunk t;or the particular Offic.e of Congressman. 

I don ·• t ha'\fe to be a native down ther·e and l'. don' t have to be a 
resident dQ\.rn there, but I still ean 90 out and run there if I've 
got the \-Jtier~withal to f ·tnanae a decent fight aiyainet whoever 
the inc~ent, or 'the asptrant might happen to be. 

. ' I 

· w~ll, Dan; there wezr:e others beside youn; ·Jack Kennedy 
a.nd Milte ,tfe\tille ip this fight. Gradually as th& cam ... 
pa1gn moved along~ weren,.,t there soveral otbe.r cllind.i"" 
dates? 

-'' 
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O'!tU: · . s Now th~rs werf! not.. Nevill . 11 ... d the 4ee1-dE';d $d.9a¥ 
and he ha<l t:h~ support at f¥:i hcls that he had m .d~ 
in all Qf hiSJ ye~.t'$ in the Sta.toe BoUAf!' a.a ~ .reypre

eent~t~ve, e 1-«a.du of the Den;«X:rati.o fo.r~eS. in tbe H()use of 
i\<..--presentat.ive. • Mike h&d made friends throughout t.he whole 
d.i..striot. and here"s bor n--alk in and tak... s over, sim:ply be
a~u of th.e t.ect t.hat h~' s tot the one thin4iJ that; we la~k${1, 
\f.."h.ich was the .t"EltsC>uroeti t.o conduot a r$al fight. 

~~llh well., Dtm, vasn~t th.ertt a woman naed [Cathtlrinet 
g __ lvey and JObti c-0tt.e~ and a few oth~s that. ·ere in 
Uh!t-t oanrp,aign? 

o 'IU\:&:Blf. a Thay we•1i· realllf 0£ no canseqQnce. Wti knew bow f•r 
tbey oouJ.d go. end they didn "t; have 4h.e cont.act$ th t. 
.Neville had .• 

.MManl; The l:tig fight tl\(l)n. was between. youns K~nne-ay nd 
Naville? 

O'»l\XBth Tbat 4 tJ t:i.gbti.. As it aftGwardS davelo~a that;•,s: wh!St. 
the :z:eal fight. was, and th,e only pl ce we cex-ri~d was. 
oui own city-aven against all the etforts of th~ 
.Keitrv;Jdy.e .. 

o•aatDh He put on the best that h$ possibly could_. and f-OQ. 

bad to kttow »~ville to resll.:te th~ .refiOut'Cef~lne$s 
of a fellow wt'thout eapital. Mike Jl$·ville down tbrouqh 

the years gave eway wh'1t he should "Nt.ve sav4td polit.Jleally. He 
gave away his t .alent free to BlOat. of hts constituency, bec.ausca 
of the fact that they didn't have ~he. mo.ney t.o- hh'e attorneys 
that might fight tbeu battle$ wha.tcv6Jr they may b ·ppen to be .. 
And th~ .r ·esul.t was th .t. N~ville wae a: very ·generou$, very g:en
erou fello~. G-nerous to a fault, ~s ~ mattcu: of fact. '!'he 
po@r fe:llow h a gone to his l:awarQ. now~ but he wu.s a b:toke.n
h~a.rted individual.. And l ssy that lit.era1ly, becmus . l km>w 
the d itr.lappointinent tlt~t h~ got from th01!e who wu:c in. _power ~..nd 
in off.tee when he. wa " -not. e-nt-itle'd to, ·t:ho$e reaponses from the 
ve::y men that. he bad $Upported all his life. 



Well., wh~t eid they dcO? t.rh,ay ju&t drift~d Over to 
th.$ itsnn~tly o.~9an!g~tJ.on? 

O'B~lllft Th~y drifted o~er to ~ner. Th~ dtifted over he
~ause thoy t~,..r~ beu9htr end not. un.$ersta1tcU.n9 that 
Bevi1le1 ttho wtJ$ loy~l t.o hi& te.w .f'Jd.•nd$-... an_d they 

GlO'tUd come !- and be pUcb••~d and ~hey we1te fta'ehased by ell 
mMne1:' Qf 11t~rnt~. 

Well, .YOU ltrui)W.1 llnn~ th•t: wh a p•cm~ c4tmpil,19n 
J..ua~muob an they had ehaned ttbe p~imaq date, \ 

Yee . so that. $h:ortened up &n'i,' type of campai~;tt. ltt 
limited. th(tm tc allo11t tru:n 4#: #fou:t' monthe, ac:tu.~lly. 

FrOlll ~e tu Sfapt•~r ~ an.~ thca the elect.i.on ltli! in 
lllo-velnbe~;. 

aat; ae.tu.;.11y, o~e you 9'et by the pr·i•arr in t.Me 
d!atrict ...... 

In this di$tlt1c;:t 'there"s :no f.i.gcbt, ece yQu get by 
the pr£rnaey~ tt.-•SJ· a B'3m"OQJ:at1a d.i•~riat ·and will. be. 

What hap~ncCl to Mike treville ~ft~:t'Wtirds? Did he 
evex <;10 aftor anotl'u.lr p$l!tioal <!>ffi~e? 

ny app-~intin.ant ye&, anQ waa aisappoi~ted Ln tho$e two 
l'Gq\'tel!t$ Al.so# Whet\ he rtev~~ tib('}'\lld ha.ve been diSftPo"' 
point.$d by the powers that b~.~ bec4ttsc he bad aaxn$d 
the r~<:ognit.lo:tl th.at he didn•t. qet .• 

Den.;. after tlti~ congr~•atonal eampaign, did yau ·ever 
have Cln;y e~t:ac;t;. o~n,irwl•~ With the then 'COll9r~tHn1m(tll 
~nneay .d0t1n :t;b.tou*1h hie E~r.ir yin\i:s in 'W•sningt.on? 



~--· 

,._____,.. 

o 'BlttE?h ¥t?&.. Befo~e the contest took pla~e~ Neville piJd I 
t.;ent to Wasl13.n~ton to interview his fathe.r to see if 
we oo uldn' t int;erost him in Mike N~ville and 9'i ve 

Jaek Kennedy a shot la t:.er on.. And h$ ecldl.y sat back in his 
c:ha.tr fltld he aaid1 "Why N'Ou fell.owe ertA crazy. My $Qn will be 
J?reeident in 1..960.u And. it came iibout t:hat he wes Presiiaen.t in 
1960. 

n1d you think $0 at the ~im~? 

\ 
\ 

\ 
Later on,. thon., the.re was e jllstif.i!lble bitternes~ 
that exiatea aft~ thi$ datnpai9nr. but eventually d~d 
you • ft + I'\ 

' ., 
' "\ 

0 ·1BRX1\lh I 'v~ never b~e'n bitt~ towards a fellow that• e ambi..:. 
tious. As a m&tt$J> of iact, X've given my rasou.rQes 
to a great many·.- appreciated in SQtne instances. end 

unepp.recd.ated Ln oi;he.rs.. I ne.ver h.ad any desire to hold a public 
of f'iae~ even thou~h tbe people! of the district. were goot enougb 
to eleot. nte ·their Senato¥.. And maybe witl1 ~ little bit o.f eg-o, 
X could say that I would be Se~ator y~~i if X wanted to continue 
to be a politician instead of trying to run a leqitima~e busine$s, 
which I consider mine. 

· Dan., did 1rou kno-w Joseph ( P. J K~BtlGdy, Jr,.? Did you 
~ver mee.t. him? 

O'BRIEN• No,. r dattt. think I ev-er did.- etl'ui>.t than th t ooe time 
I met ths fatlnu·. '11bat wa~ the only time l ever met 
any of the l(ennedys. 

MAM"lN: nettause t th.i.ll-k. at, one time, he was a ' tlel~nte to 
the. N'~tional convention,. 

N~ti~na1 -convantlon.. He was.. And I l~ave b'een a 
delegate sinae 192$. 

we.11,, non" whtl·t type of a oon9.resrsman'· tto you think 
young 4)'0hn Kenn~dy made? 
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O'BRtEN: John Kennedy made one of the best congressmen and'--~e 
of the most aggressive congressmen that we ever had ··
representing the district. It was a job to a lot of 

other people. He was a dedicated a.e.rvant, and there isn•t any 
question in my mind about it. You ha.ve to admire the young man 
for the efforts that he put in to doing things for pe-ople in 
the !l;i.istriot .• 

MA~TIN; 

0 1 BRISN: 

MARTIN: 

O'BRlENl 

MART:tNt 

Did you participate at all in the Senate fight in 
1952 when young Kennedy took on (Henry Cabot] LOdge? 

Yes, I did. I did. 

In what way, Dan? 

I was Kennedy .. 

Did you work for him then? 

O'BR'X':sNt Yes, indeed I did. Naturally, l suppose., because l 
fe·lt that he was our true representative, and not 
having any ties with the other side at all, I natural

ly became Kennedy and did all in the world that I could for him-. 
As a matter of fact, I think l manned the polls here for him. 

MARTIN: Dan, there was some feeling even among the Kennedy 
workers, at that time, just prior to his announcement, 
that he should have taken a shot at governor. 

O'BRIEN; I think his aspirations were muoh higher than being 
governor. Governor means nothing here in the State 
of Massachusetts, because his hands are tied to a 

certain extent by what we call the Governor 1 s Council, but that•s 
another story and I don't think that Jack Kennedy wanted to put 
up with that, and I don 't think that he was a fellow that would 
sit back and take what other governors have taken from the indi
viduals that he has to contend with. 

. '· .... 

MARTIN: Dan; during the first Senate term of Jack Kennedy, do you 
recall the occasion when he refused to sign the (James 
M. J Curley pardon? 
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0 1 BRIE.Nt Y-eu1t I Glo. :c recall it very, very well, and l thought 
be made a hell of a mi.stake politically when he refuaed 
to s.ign that Curley pardon beoeitU9& if there was on 

fellow who wae entitled to a pardon, it wa• Curley• who had Clone· 
ao· much f -or the people that he i:ep:resented here in that particular 
Q<mfr&aaional dts:tri-ett,. -whi.ch waa the con9reatric11al di·•triat that 
Jaak Kennedy was. then ;r-epre•entim;,.. They were Ctarley-itea in that 
diatriot, and tt was the cw:;tey-·Ltes wbo $.leot4-d Jack Kennedy.. I 
eay that sincerely, w.1thout fear; of interference from eurley. 
CUi:ley never told. me not to be Kennedy,. and I was aa cloh to Cu;11ley 
as anybody eve~ wa4 in tlte district., 'the result wu that I w•n.t 
&long with Jaek Kennedy 1n ·all .of his fights they even. bad after
warda1 ourley never int.erfQ"edin the fight.. Curley, un£ortunately, 
was blunt very anan,y tim.e.:s when he probably should have been a little 
mor• eubtle in hia :an-...,,e·ta-anotber man who died with a broken h~a~ 
but that•s neitb r bl!re nor there in politics. 

nan, I'd like to get this, point cleaJ:. Did Mike N'eville, 
after bi,• defeat# carry any bitte.z-nees towe~d th& Kennedy•? 

o•siuEN: Mike never neve.r earrie<l bitterMss to anybody, whether 
he was defeated or won, and he was a ve'ry au<;c:.•uu1ful 
attorney.. But Mike bad a penchant fQ'r doing ta1many 

things for nothintJ. And then people 9ot to expeat that "no p:ay" 
and still qet. service from him in wnateve-x: they might need lega.lly. 
Mike wae a hundred per oent nemoerat 41 Mi!<e even refused a jud9e
'8hip from a RepubliC'ari q<Wernor. You tnay believe that or not .. 
'J!hat• $ a fau;-fetehed atatemel\t... Governor (Chi;istian. A11] Ber:ter 
offered Mike Neville the jud9cush:£.p in ·the Bast Cambridge Dieti:iict. 
Court, and his, answer to ltim was. "I can·• t t.ake it from a Repu'.bli
eM ... " 

MARTIN: But he wasn •· t bitter toward Jaok .Kennedy? 

MARTIN: nan, in l9S6, were you ,out at the Coti\r~tion in, wbich 
Jack Kennedy cmne close to b(f·ing tbe vice presiden·tial 
Oatldidate 1 " 
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:tn the light or subsequent ev-ents .• do you think it was 
wise .• fortunate~ rather. tbat he didn • t inake it that 
time? 

O'BRIE!h No, I do n.ot. I think it would have been another 
stepping atone to what he: was erytng to achieve.. .:t 
said eerli~r that he was a dedicated B•rvant. Money 

didn't enter the i>icture as far as Jack Kennedy wa• conaerned be
cause he had all those resources and he didn ~- t need any more. ant! 
What.ever lte got, he qot leqally and boneatly. In Politiea, some 
. ome re.as.cm or other1 a.llll't is tabbed with l:>tti:n9 a thief whether he 
i or not. And tbat•s an unfortunate s!t:uat.1on that has been 
brought aboue~ in my optnion, by propa<Janda that baa been printed. 
by varion• iniH.v1dua111 and passed 9at. hither and thitber· wherever 
they could drop it. The J;ealt is tbat ev~~l' man in public life 
today. today over and·above -every other day_ and this is December 
1, 1964. L$ now tabbed air being- a thief, or a chi•eler,. Newspapers 
ClllM .o.ut ea_llinq us. chiselers.. l aeve.r was .!ft position to qet a 
pension; I never wa• in on a junket paid !or by th St.ate of 
Ma• achus-ettat I never went to a <H.nne.r that was paid for by the 
state through a committ.fff and tbe :reault was that -a newspap$J!1Ttan 
took -a ah-ot and call.ad the whole le-gielatu.re eblseler•~ ·That ea.me 
up :at a particular recess meettn9 of· the legislature. And the 
Bosten .Port, at that pettio.ular time,. run by John· Pox,. printed it 
riqht on the first page-Mr. [James] colbet"t, by-line: "Leg-tslat:ors. 
Are Chiseler$." So· on the tnatteJr of persona.I privileqe, I g-ot '1p 
that morning and I took m. Colbert over the eoals. and the Boston 
Pe>st beeause I wa no chiseler• and t:bere were ··forty of ue in that 
body, and I don' t know about a few other·s. tb t mi9ht have chiseled 
thea.e thbt9$. t de '.know t:hat on one part:i.eular junket tha-t Mr. 
Colbert \\fas the ecitetary on, for twenty:.-fiv~ hundred aollare., 
111u.1J th~ expenses, that :&pareirtbs d.on•t. cost twenty-on~ dollare a 
box at one o'eloak in the morn.ing"• so that.. therefoi-e# th-ere must 
h ve been sometb11tg else bl. the spare.rib•• and tt mi9ht have been 
a fluid ... 

f.tAR!'tN• nan, in l~>-60, When be went for the presidency, y.eu we:te 
out a:t that convention,, too, zmd tbat was quite a thing. 



Den, al~o what: kit1d of a president do you think 
Jack lvinnedy. made? 

.... 9 .... 

0 1 S.RIEN~ l think he made one of the ma.et wondej:ful p)':e'$...idan.ts 
we have ever had. :t adtn,ired b!n1. X admired hi fO~ 
his ho.nasty, hia integrity.. Whether he waa. ri.gli~ or 

wrong; 011 many questions,, he stood up and took Wh-$.t.eve.r there · ... , 
''"-a.s t.o take--t.he reen.i.lts of his stand on any question. l bad '"'-. 
to admire the young man, be«~use he had wbat yO.u have to love-- · -
hon~u~ty; int-e9.t'!ty, attd the guts to $tam:l up and tak$ whatevet' 
the r£t.sultia might hal?J'p~n to be .. 

~IN; Pan#. the p,rasidetu::y was a long ·c~y from the younq 
oo.l.1ege student and vetex-an fresh out of the servia~
As you s~y, you couldn•t eee any of thoe.e qualities 

!n him the fast day he walked tn your offiae. J;ut, DAn, ha 
had in lU.E .ratlleJ: short l! fe, he had eomethin9 like ei.ghtean 
years in hi6 politd.cal association with Maes®hus.etus from 
~ngr<;1ssm~n t.o p:i;es:ident~ 

What kind of an impact, .Pan, in vour ba.ckgJtound as,.a 
poli tieal fi.gu~e be.:rei wou.ld you say the Kennedy name 
had on Masaachuee,tts politics? What did i.t do for 
Wl$sachtt$ett:s if ti; aeoomp.li$h¢d anything? 

o~B.RlENt w~11 , .it did accomplish a lat. The1;e•s no question 
,about it because tlle Kann~dy~ got int.o powe.t. And 
,.;foe Kannedy. a resou.r:ciaful man,. no question about 

that. ae hat!! proved it in bis dealings with the va;r:t.ous individuals 
that· h~ came in OOJ'l taot with down tltrou.9h t.he years " And coming 
from a tenement di.strict, ae he &d come from,, to become probably 
one of th~ most--ric;zhEtst m~n i.n the world toda:y, it showed re
SOtUoefulnesa an(l ahilit.y. There was no question bout it.. I 
suppose mQney bag,etll money.. tf you•ve got it t.o imte·a.t. and you 
kMw when and where to it1.vest itz, you are bound to win, and Joe 
l<enn0dy had that ability and those oontt1lcts that '\'lelte available 
to him with the friends.hips he had mtu3.s all. over th.e woi:ld... 1\nd 
I f~.nd no fc:iu;Lt 'itith tha.t. I think that wb~t ~ g<:>t ·b~ 9'0t hon.Qsi; .... 
ly an.d because ()f tho faot that hi.ill <::-ont.acts were valuable,. tn 
otbe.r words, :t mi91ht meet you som.oday and say,, ~tia.t.e •a, an op.pot• 
tunity for you to mtike a hun<it'ed milUan dollars, •1 and, if YoU've 
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qot the money to do it witb. there• s no qusstton but wna.t. Y"°U t re 
gointa te do it. 

I can l:emetn'.ber .Joe Kennedy who had a. ~onuaet with a young 
man f~ol!l o:ur ~· d.ty her ·.. in t.be per•on crf· the Hone.table John 
Bunt _. another younq man who c~ out of Har"1'ard. the •on of a 
mo:to~ath And John; Sftt'tr1:. because of hi!r eontacte through Har
vard and the contaets 'he mad in the world when be c:aJUe out--and 
the t:>t'lly man in the btstoey cf the State -of Ma.41acbusetu to ever 
~•aign ~rom a judge in the Superior Cot.Utt--Jchn Duma could see 
tto future in the poliU~al life. and he ?tent into private buid.ne$15. 
fbe i;e•lt was that John beaaAle probably :Qtie of the mQSt. influ
ential aten in the State nf Maesachueettu next deer to Joe Kennedy. 
U he bad continued to live. As a mat.t~t' of fa.ct ... I think Joe 
~dy wae tbe gentleman Who made Joh · Bw:ns a mealher o·f the 
secu~it1-s C.Ol'IWi••·ion.. :r~m almos.t po#.itlve that. Joe Kennedy d.ia 
that fw John Burns·. 

HAM'.I~i Dan; what do yo11 tbink P.teat<lent I<eMedy e~compliahed 
or failed to ae:eomplish in beh.alf of bL& own party in 
this 11.tate? 

o•'JiU\!ENt :t thak that hE't accompltahed theb!inging about of a 
great many p~ople who ar• nemocrati~ but #till ir't~ 
pende.11t and wc.m' ·t take dt.etation fJrom aertain lnc.U.vi

·c5tials. Ja<=k x.ennedy balli the facuLty ct b.e~ able tolrinq ·them 
t:<>fethe%. Ot~o hav.e the faculty- of not in:J'urin9 a fellow, bat 
putting him on bis hi9l1 herS.e and making hhn do t:bimJs that he 
wo.raldn • t do Oil~ 'Ordinary c:irc\Ulllltanoes. 

nan, what do ymu thtnk will alwaye ~in perhaps 
t:he mt>#t vivid reeolleot!<>n 0f Pl:"eJJident :Kennedy? 

O"BRJ:EN1 'l'he ·moat. vivid thing, l think. was the fact that he 
st:Q:Cd up to Ca1&tro, Cuba, a-std Kh~\lShcbev, and all the 
rest of ther.1 in tne Cuba ertttis.,. That, t:o my mind,, 

really showe<l hia metthr:. When we wore u the b~h of walt; he 
still didn't :stop even t:btl\t9h be knew that it waa 9t>ing to in
volve usi in ·an open ·waX" witb the ~oniatic 9ovtu:nl'Mmt.• of the 
1f'Or-Ul* ••4 probably ~·a all be wiped out. sue~ neverthele•s, 
he at~ up in his1 sht>ee" an.d they backed off. 

'!'he next th1n9, ! • m 9oitt~ ,~(>. take this note again. Only 
tllis tn~X'ning ~ young man t~lkea in he;te with a pape.r to be 
Mtnx·izff. He wan.t$d to __ join the Peace corp::t,. ~ ho had to h~ve 
tbese papers notarized before they would accept him; a Harvard 



student, and hie name wa• Somerville. A percu!iaJ: tbin91 I •m 
si9'ningh1s paper ftortt c~ridge. and his name is Somerville. 
Md I aatd to bi.lfl, "Po.r a bi:ight ... looking, intellit;Jent fellelW', 
what do you. want to do this fox?" Be said:1 .._Pi-obably 1•m a 
dedicated boy. I thinlt 1 1 d like t.o t.rnvel ·the world and at the 
same tbte be able t:.o do t:tome good in some of the illiterate, 
fo.reign coWttrie• tbat l will be sent t.o .. '' To me that Peace 
CDrps is a wonderful, wottd~n:ful g~up if they• re "ver appre
'C11ated for the little ·that th~y g•t out of it. other than t.hirt.y 
dollars a month and ~ience.. Attd I thin'.'k that• s What tbey 
9et# t.sn•t i.t, thirty dollars? 

MARTIN; nan, ·vtvett a similar JJet of c·ircumatanee•~ do you think 
tbe mete.cud.a t !$! of the yo.unq Jack Kennedy f t'orn a c¢n
greEU¥mM in ~hie d!Atat"!ct all the •way to the prel\lidency 

CQUl<! evex be dupl.i.ca.t.ed n.cw. t>r ten yeatts frOlli llQW? 

o•ntEN: Ye$, I think that we will have just asl:t'iqht yQUnq men 
coine forward11 if t.bey get the opportunity.. But the 
trouble· "With it is-re-*.1 I ~n aay tbi-&, tMt Ted 

~we<.ty can ·dupliaate- J .aek • s effQJ;ts and still be a better pJ:e
•ide.nt than Ja<::k was bees.use I thiak that 'l'eU baa much more p&r
·$:ona·1ity than Jaok ~¥ had. I •ay that hone$t1y and eineerely., 
and X .11ean it. '.red ~nnedy hcUi something that wins you,. He1 S· not 
a liberal. and he• s .a ' llow ·that knows. rn~e about the world today 
than Jadk knew When b& starte4 betuanse 'fed 'has: bad th-e experience 
t;}f betng. in Cof19ren an4 m,ing a seneto.r. I.t help-... No qu.Elation 
about it~ tbe ·•~iena• that he has 9at'he::-ed, on top· of the 
friend$hipa that be will raa.ke S..n tbe future. Ted Kennedy, f.n my 
book, is the best G£ the Kennedyti t.oday. 

MAR'l'Uh 'l'hts intervtev.t has been wlth naniel F. o 'Brien. long
time fu:n~,t"a .l direeto:t in Cambid.dge and a lcn9-tim$ 
pol!tieal fi9ure in Masaac:hu.setts.., 'lhe date1 neoember 

1., 1964. The interviewer* Ed Martin~. cf senator KeQn~dy's staff. 
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